1. lnheritance phenomena lnheritance is the pl.renomenon that complex words have properties which are identical to properties of one of their: n:rorpl-rological cor.rstituerlts. Thns. complex words can be said to inherit lormal propel'ties Í'rom thcil constituents pirrts. Tl-rc Zrvollc: Tjeenk Willink [reprint 1967] Sausstrre. Ijcrclinancl dc (1968) . ()our,: la lingui,s/iqtLc glrt(:rule. E,dition cliticlr-Le par Ruclolf En-uler'. I/o1. 1. Wiesbaclen: Hnrrasou,itz [11916] Spenccr. Anclrer'v ( 1988) . "Brackctin-t Paracloxcs and tl'tc English Lexicot.t". Lttttgtttrgtt 64. 663 6E2 Spcncer. Arrdrcr'v (1991) , Xlorpltolttgital Thettn.'.
OxÍbrcl: Blircku,ell Williams, Edrvin S. (1981) (1) vcrb past pttst participle r/er:/'shat'e' decl-d.e gc-deel-cl il,eeÍi'weigh' ffoog ge-rog-an
The relevar.rt observation is that preÍixecl verbs appear to belong to the sar.r.re tnorphological class as thcir base verbs. as illurstratecl in (2) for the base vclbs given in (1) (note that Dutcl.r past tr)articiples do not get gc-il the base begins witir ar1 ullstressed preÍix):
(2) vcr-tlcal vcr-tleel-de vcr-deel-tl 'to clivide' over-r)eeg )ret -ll'o0g 0)'er-trog-el1 ' Percolation can also be used to account lor inhcritance phenomena at tl're morphological level, i.e. can be assLlmed to apply, within complex worcls (Lieber 1981 (Lieber : 1989 Altl.rough percol:rtion prirnitrily applics to properties olthe head. it is assutned to L-re also possible Ír:on.r the non-hcad constitr-rent of a con.rplex rvord, but only if the head is not specifled for the relevant morpho-syntactic property (Lieber 1981; However. it l.ras also been clain.red (Lieber 1989) (Moortgat 1987 (Moortgat : 1988 In both constructions the actor-argr-rmcnt is 'sllppressed', but can be optionally expr:essed by a ó1,-phrase (Grin,shaw' 1990) .
These observatior.rs suÍllce to show that de- vcrbal action nouns are l.ralfway between verbs and typical nouns (Lehmann l9E2: 82 
Restrictions on inheritance
For some cleverbal wold Í-or:mation processes the inheritance of argtrments appear to be restricted (Randall 1984; Hoekstra 1986 
